
THE rARIS EXPOSITION.
' Tabis, June 21. Thackeray speaks of a place
la Ireland where the sense of elegance was so
keen that the scrvait brought up the coals for
Hie parlor grate on a clean plate. I am to
change the subject constantly reminded of
this experience of the author of the "Irish
Sketch Book," when looking at the safes In
he Exposition. In America we know tolerably

Well What a safe should be. With our pleasant
practice of burning up everything once a year,
It has been forced upon us to study the matter
of security. We have done so practically-hayi- ng

the fire at hand and successfully, Inas-

much as safes are in universal me In every
part of the United States. As a rule they
are solid angular objects, plainly painted green,
and Indicating strength rather than beauty. A
few, to be sure, have been made lor parlor use,
and these are nay and brilliant In decoration,
bat they do not alter materially the broad defini-
tion. A broker, merchant, or storekeeper pro-
cures one of our green iriends, and it stands
quietly and faithfully in the corner, a silent sen-
tinel, lcatfT to perform its duties on the shortest
notice. Thii simplicity of outward show does
not seem to be acceptable to the taste ot Kurope.
Foroe of the most extraordinary objects in the
Exhibition are called safes. They are con- -

atruciea in me most iancuui way, anu are niiea
with singular contrivances for doing nothing.
Externally they glisten and glitter in the sun
like gems, being polished ani burnished with
all the care that is usually bestowed on the lat-
ter. The effect is pretty enough, but it seema
superfluous iu an object of absolute utility.
There is a safe In the French Department which
has a sheet of looking-glas- s in front a matter
of vast convenience to the clerks, but of very
little practical utility in case of fire. The inte-
rior Is subdivided into an infinite number of
boxes, pigeon-bol- t s, drawers, trays, secret re-
cesses, etc. I can easily imagine a poor discon-
solate $1000 bill beiug lost in such a maddening
labvrinfD.

The history of safes extends only over a period
of forty years. There are many who still re-
member the "knob-chests- ," as
they were called. They were simple wooden
boxes, covered first with thin sheet-iro- n, then
banded and strapped, and the whole made fast
with large knobby nulls, in Imitation of the
rivet-head- s of a boiler. The wood with which
these chests were constructed was submitted to
a chemical process. It was saturated or soaked
in salt water or brine, and so long as the mois-
ture was retained served as a good

The fibre charred instead of igniting,
and combustion proceeded slowly. It was found,
however, in the course ot time, that saturation
produced decay, and in the lapse of a few years
the wood became a rnas of dry rot, exceedingly
liable to take fire of its own accord, or from the
slightest external circumstances. Something
different had therefore to be discovered. It was
speedily but accidentally found In the material
called plaster of Paris. The accident was In
this wise: A young mechanic, who had been
engaged in making moulds or casts with plaster
of Paris, baying finished hi6 labors, was pie-pari-

to "wash np?' and go home. For this
purpose he attempted to heat some water in a
kettle wherein previously he had mixed his
plaster. After stirring the fire impatiently on
several occasions he was surprised to find that
the water did not get warm with its accustomed
rapidity, and a further inspection showed tnat
the kettle contained the debris of his plaster
castings. Upon throwing them out the difficulty
was immediately obviated, and the idea of the

power of plaster of Paris was
conceived. Its application as a filling for safes
followed almost immediately, but several years
elapsed betote anything like success was
attained. The calcined plaster was of no use
as a tire-proo- f cement unless mixed with water,
and the water made the Interior ot the safe
moist, and so mildewed and destroyed the
books and papers, oxidized the iron, and laid
the foundation for an early and certain decay.
Premiums were ottered for dry Arc-pro- fillings,
and the result ha been a steady and constant
Improvement in tireproof protectors when pro-
perly made. Water is still an element used in
fillings, even when called dry fillings; but It
docs not evaporate or lose any ot its qualities
until attacked by the fire. It is unaffected by
the heat of the atmosphere, or the temperature
ot the room in which it is kept.

There is but one American safe in the Expo-
sition, but it is creatine more discussion than
all the others put together. I am under the ini- -

firesslon that It will take the prize; at all events,
the most marked consideration.

And, indeed, Mr. bilas C. Herring, whose houses
are situate at New York, Philadelphia, New
Orleans, and Chicago, is determined that fit
tmall have the. most marked consideration.
Mr. Herring, I need scarcely add, is the manu-
facturer. His name is well known in this
branch of induHtry. Bo long ago as 1840 it
came prominently before the public. In that
year a great trial of safes took place at Coffee
House slip, foot of Wall street. New York, in
which all the leading fire-proo- f safes then
climbing into popularity were destroyed, save
the Salamander Safe, with which Mr. Herring
was associated. Since then Mr. Herring has
devoted himself exclusively to the business.
The manufacture, which in the year I have
named occupied a dozen men. now gives em-
ployment to more than 300. Mr. Herring does
not think that the jury had made a sufficient
examination of the various safes in the building,
and ne is, perhaps, a little Irritated at the effect
Which mere external work seems to have on the

mind. At all events he desires a farther?ublic has affably proposed to make an inter-
national bonfire or their safes In competition
with bis own. He is willing to stake from oue
to 60,000 francs on the result. This is "toeing
the mark" in true Yankee fashion, but It is not
all. A safe in these days is a protection, not
only against fire, but against buivlars. Mr.
Herring, therefore, proposes, for a like sum, to
subject his burglar-proo- f safe to a test by ex-
perts, in comparison with any safe now ex-
hibited at the Expedition.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
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Absacxt and Battert Casks. Before Alder-
man Dongherty this morning, Edward McOone-ga- l

was arraigned, charged with committing an
assault and battery on Alice Collins. Kdward
resides at No. 1115 and Alloe at No. 1117 Carpen-
ter street. It was alleged that the former went
into the front room of the latter'a house, and
caught and attempted to drag her out, and in
endeavoring to do so struck her with bis nst on
tbe eye, which put It In mourning. Tbe de-

fendant waived a bearing, and was bound over
to answer at Court.

A colored man, named Thomas Carson, keeps
an eating saloon at No. 619 8. Seventh street.
Yesterday John Corke, a colored individual,
who has the reputation of travelling on hla
muscle, entered the place andeommenoed ir

the nroDrietor. taking him by the back
of the neck and punching him, and threatening
to throw him over tbe roof of the house. Oar-Bo- n,

as soon as he could release btmself.sllpped
out of the back door and called in a policeman,
who took the offending Corke be Tore Alderman
Delaney. Alter a hearing, he waa committed
in default, nf tfJKI bull.

Wlllemina Murray and Mary Wilson, both
standing about six feet in their suoes, and as
black an tbe ace of spades, were before the same
Alderman yesterday. Mary charged Wlllemina
with committing an assault oo her. It appears
that Mary had stolen some ruttltng belonging
to the other, nod Ibey met at Seventh and
Houth Blreels yesterday morning, when Wllle
Iiilua pitched into Mury for the purpose of
laaiiiK vaiue -- outoi iter biucu. mite." mis
proceeding was not relished oy Mary, who had
her arresicu nuu com milted to prison.

"Wanted Bkbu. Matthew Higgins and
Frank Donnelly were yesterday arrested for an
.1, .. ,1 AnsnlriUV 1 A lw.. 1 ., , .. I .t
HI r(ru '(-- - j i n i i, uu uniiftuu, hum
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Jkbshp & Moorr's RooKiAttD Fapkb Mill.
Tim prediction made that from the ruins of
Jesnup A Moore's large paper mill at Rockland
would spring up another, larRor, more substan-
tial, and convenient, Is coming to pans. A large
force of workmen, under the direction of Mr.
William LliHk, are busily engasnd in oleartng
away Die debris of tbe ruined mill, preparatory
to building a new one. Tbe walla ot the old
building have been torn down to the founda-
tion, with the Intention of building on a more
modern plan. Mr. Henry J.Taylor, of Phila-
delphia, iiaa been engaged for several weeks
1Ht 1b preparing plans, etc., for the new

It la Mesars. Jessup A Moore's Intention
to erect a very extensive mill, to be entirely Are--

froof In every part. They also Intend widening
and putting up another water-whee- l,

for the pnrpoHo of gaining more power. The
capacity of the mill will be a "three machine
mill," which paper-maker- s will understand la avery lareo one.

Messrs. Jessup A Moore have given all their
bands employment In tearing down the old
mill and removliiB the debris, so that the only
lexers by the late fire will be tbemsel ves. They
have certainly shown a commendable liberality
In tbls respect, especially when we consider the
fact that their own losses by the Are, over and
above the Insurance, were tJDO.OOO and upwards.

A Small Chapter of Additional Accidents
owing to a too faithful observance of the

"Fourth" consists aa follows:
Mr. John Johnson, residing at No. 2047 Ger-mn- ri

town road, bad his hand severely and pain-
fully burned In setting off a "pin wheel." After
oemg iRDiieu, it stuck tenaciously to nis nana
until the powder bad expended Itself.

Mr. Theodore P. Warnlck, a young man re-
siding at No. 2106 N. Sixth street, was Dalnfully
injured byaflylng stone from a torpedo, thrownby a certain malicious youngster, who took ex-
ceeding delight In celebrating the Fourth by
keeping no a hoi fire unou Dasslns individual)).

James K. Wolbert, living at the corner of
American ana ront Mtreels, nad his clothespretty well destroyed and his body scorched by
receiving tbe charge of composition and balls
In a roman candle, that had been playfully
pointed at his back.

Kairns Morris Injured his ankle severely,
while running to a fire at Link A Black's terra-
cotta works.

A sky-rocke- t, not having the rUht e'.evatlon,
flew into the midst of a lot of bys on the cor-
ner of Columbia avenue and Thirteenth street,
Injuring none of them badly.

Olabbboro Cklkbbatioit. The Fourth of
July was celebrated In the style
at Glasxboro, N. J. There were 3IMK) people as-
sembled in the grove half a mile from tbe town
of Ulassboro, with a fine band of muslo from
Mulllca Hill. Tbe address of the morning was
delivered by James M. Seovel, who took strong
grounds In favor ot the Congreastonal-Phll.-Bherlda- n

plan of reconstruction. Tbe speaker
was severe on tbe usurpations of the Executive
and Secretary of State, and held his audienoe
for over an hour. The meeting in the after
noon waa addressed by Kev. Dr. Fernley, of
i nuaueipma. xue ueciaration was reaa oy
Kev. Mr. Piatt. Much enthuslsam was dla- -

flayed throughout, and at the close of tbe
the morning three cheers were given lor

the Union, and three more for the speakers.
Tlilrlveluht little girls, dressed in while, repre
sented the thirty-eigh- t fctates in the Union, in- -
ciuuing wairussia.

Narrow Escapb from a Frightful Accidejt
At PfiocNixviLLK On Saturday morning last
an accident oocurrea in me Dorougn oi le

of a fearful nature, and wherein two
gins, agca respectively twelve ana eignteen
years, and a little boy, narrowly escaped a ter-
rible death. It appears they bad been to the
borough with milk, and were about crossing
tne tinmen itanroaa running rrom tne Head-
ing Railroad to the Pbcenix Iron Comnany'a
Works, when they were ran Into by a passing
train. Tbe engine waa backing a train of
empty coal cars, which struck the horse, threw
him on the track, dragging the oldest girl out
of the wagon by the lines. The little boyjnmped
out of tbe hind end of the wagon, and escaped
uninjured, i ne youngest girl was taken out
irom among tne ruins alter two oi tne oars nau
passed over ber, without much injury.

Threatkninos to Kill. One Bernard MoDer-mo- t
has for some time nast sonahtoDoorlunl

ties to waylay, abuse, and beat a man named
James Kelly, who resides at Fourth and
Thompsop. streets. During the past week, for
public demonstrations of his innate hatreu for
Mr. Kelly. Bornard has been taken no three
times. Last night he demanded admittance to
Kelly's house, hanged the door, and threatened
to shoot the owners thereof, when he was taken
In custody, and held by Alderman Shoemaker
in Cloou bail to annwer.

The War in Africa received a finishing
ton oh last night, and additional lustre to lis
pugilistic fame, by a challenge to mortal com-
bat Issuing lrom Catherine White, a black
woman, to a peer of like standing, color, and
disposition. They met at Hurst and Lombard,
where tbe encounter took piace.wnicn enaei in
a victory lor cainenne, since soe Daitiea, mal-
treated, and nounded her opponent most vigor
ously. She was arrested and held in default of
$soo ball, by Alderman Morrow, to answer at
court.

An Accident to Miss Caroline Richinqs.
Tbe many citizens of our city who were so en-
raptured by the sweet singing of this celebrated
lady vocalist, will learn with regret that an
accident befell her which at one time was con
sidered serious. On Tuesday last, at her resi
dence in Upper Providence, she fell down a
flight of stairs and received some very severe
injuries about tbe head. or a time it waa
tnougnt tne acoiueni migntenaangerneruie,
DUl sue is now in a iair way wj recover.

A Brutal Father. Peter Bowen, residing
near roni ana Hnniingaon streets, yesteraay
mercilessly, until her cries of agony could be
heard by ail tbe neighbors round about. Bowen
has oeaten Dotn wile and daughter lor most
trivial causes, and has been arrested many
times for this same offense. He was taken in
custody last night, and held by Alderman Senlx
to answer at uourt.

Elections. At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Pennsylvania Canal Company,
bela on tbe 2tl instant. 4eneral laaae J . w later
was unanimously elected President. General
W later was also eleoted on the same day Presi
dent of tbe West Branch and Susouehanna
Canal Company, and as he is already President
or the union canal company, it will be seen
inat tne in teres is oi tnese several canal lines
will be protected by tne same general policy.

The Sickness at Koxborouoh. We are
authorized to Btate thattheohlldrenandfrlends
of tbe Itox borough Baptist Sunday School, who
were taken seriously ill daring the celebration
at ll a gey 's Woods on the Fourth, are recovering,
and nothing serious is anticipated. The cause
of tbe sickness la attributed specially to the
eheese, which some partook of too freely.

A Separation Desired. Joseph W. Pratt,
recently tried at New Castle lor tbe killing of
J. i'uoey smiiu, lor aauitery, nas niea an appli-
cation for a divorce, and the Sheriff has served
a summons on Mis. Pratt to appear at the
November term of Court and show cause, if
any, why her husband should not procure a
aivorce irom ner.

Disorderly. Last evening a disorderly
house In Bowdoin street, above Columbia, was
proKen up, ana tne proprietress, Mrs. L.ynon,
ana tne inmates, Annie minis, Annie Manion
and Elizabeth Obone. were taken In cnHtody.
Alderman llelns held the former in S6U0 ball
to answer at court, while the latter tnree were
held to Keep tne peace.

Sunstroke Michael McIIaugh yesterday
was prostrated by the Intense beat, and, after
lingering a suori urae, aieaat nis residence, JNo.
1128 Heltnuth street.

Patrick Fraley, residing on Maple street, above
Salmon, was made ill from the same cause
yeaierday aiternooa, and lies In a critical con- -
aiuon.

Large Importations of White Goods, of
every kind, quality, and grade, have been
lately received by Messrs. McCurdy fc Dunkle,
ready for examination and inspection by our
tltlftvun,

ADMrrTED to the Bar On motion of Hon.
William A. Porter, William J. Gibson, Jr., waa
on tnea mm. auimiwju mi practise ia tne su
preme Court oi tnis niaie.

A Mad Don was nhot at Pine and Grlsoom
streets this morning oy Sergeant Broomaii.

Tim Household Tbkahttbb. No family
nbniild be without the Kllllilto T.rw-l- r Klitli
Hewing Machine. Personal observation will
convince the moat skeptical that this is the
best family machine txiani. vy arerooius JSo.
VM Area aireou

A Further. Examination into a Complicated
WniHKY CARS whs hnd lwlnv lror TTnlted
Stntes OommtHsioner Smith. John, James, Pa- -
men, nuu x nomas Keuy were charged witn intending to defraud the Government by receiv-
ing Illegally from a bondod warehouse loads of
of whisky for thepurpoNoof rectifying. John
ltrown, the storekeeper of the "Weed" bonded
warehouse, at Hancock and Norris gtreetg. is
alleged to have aided and abetted the Kelfflrln
receiving these spirits In an unauthorized and
illegitimate manner.

John lletberingtm. a carter. Hying at No.
1529 Philip Htreet. testified that he hd received
pay from Brown for carting whisky to various
I'liiix-n- , nuout wiirty barrels, rrom ibis war-
ehouseone load to Patrick Kelly's, nt Hecond
and Diamond streets; one to James Kelly's, on
Germantown road; one to John Kelly's, oa Ger-manto-

road, below Diamond street. This
Wns taken during March, lletherlngton staled
of his having no knowledge of how the barrels
were marked, or of any sucresy in their trans
portation.

ine nicts in tne case were given in ran a few
days since in Thk Kvknino Telkurai'H.

1 he defendants. Kelly brothers, were held in
$3000 ball each to appear at Court during the
next term.

Mr. Brown, the storekeeper, was held for aid
ing and abetting tn illegally removing this
liquor, ami was held ny tne commissioner in
t.'ttXHJ ball to answer at Court.

Furthbr Particulars in Reference to theShooting of Mrs. Hugh Gamblk on thkFourth of July. Mr. Hugh Gamble, who
resides at and keeps a grocery store at No. 1210
Fitzwater Btreet. observed a man by the name
of John Basler, a baker who lives on the oppo-
site side of the street, using a Spenoer repeating
rifle very carelessly. He went over and remon
strated witn mm (isasierj, toning mm ne snouid
be more careful, as he might hurt some of the
women and children. Mr. Gamble then went
to attend to his borne, tbe stable being in the
rearol his residence A abort time elapsed, when
Bas'er came out with his rifle and appeared to
have taken deliberate aim. and fired into the
store where Mrs. Gamble, her son, a young man
of twenty years of age, and daughter, aged fif
teen years, were standing in clone proximity in
conversation, they being about five feet inside
the door. ine Dan look enect in the lelt
knee-join- t, and lodged under the cap of the
knee, rendering amputation necessary. The
operation was performed yesterday (5th Inst.)
Dy lrs. uross, iNiei, Mason, ana otners. sne is
doing as well as could be expeoted under the
circumstances. Basler was arrested and held to
bail by Alderman Tltterroary. The defendant
made an excuse that he was shooting at a dog
In tbe street at the time. On Inquiry, it appears
that no one could be found who saw a dog in
the vicinity at that particular time.

Charged with Executing Fraudulent
Bonds. Edward Brock, residing at No. 2002
Green street. Deputy Collector of the Third Co-
llection District of Pennsylvania, was charged
with executing false and fraudulent bonds for
tne purpose or withdrawing spirits irom a
bonded warehouse. Four bonds wore put In
evidence before United States Commissioner
Smith this P. M., amounting in the aggregate
to sioo.ttid-vu-

, an Dearing iorgea ana laise sig-
natures.

Tbe bonds are first bond, executed 19th De
cember, 1KJ0, amount 128,498, signed by Wash-innto- n

Horter, Henry Smith, and Richard Gib- -
Don: second bond, dated 5th January, isob.
amount $25,0S6'00, signed John Collins- - third
nono, dated jtn February, amount (,U7rw,
fourth bond, dated 25th Marh. 175.000 00. signed
James Thompson. These bonds were executed
in the presence of Mr. Brock.

Mr. Brook at the last hearing was placed
under 120,000 bonds. Tbe hearing still con-
tinues.

I,INltN Pt'RTKHB, Inrpr. afxrrrlmrnt.
JAvht CXtfHmerK, floth. Alpaca, Jrap iTEle.
Duck anil l.inen Rnck Gxiln.
Liuhl Cntmnre.. U hUr. and Onlnrf.A Duck and Linen

Skeleton Yf.it.
LUiht Cairtmere. White and Colored Duck. Drill, and

all kintlt of Iinen Panft,
jV'H Youth', and Roy' Clothing ot all klnU

milled to the teaton; the. largett axort.mrnt in the city,
Knlfnihed daily, and old at price guaranteed lonter
than the louet elsewhere, or the sale cancelled and
money rerunaea.
Jlulf way between ") BENNETT A CO..

Win ana towhh haiil,
(Mcth trcett.) No. 518 MARKKT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,
AND No. 600 BROADWAY, NJBW YOHK

A Card.
Tbe finest and beat made stock of Ready- -

made Clothing in Philadelphia is now offered
to the readers of this paper at greatly reduoed
prices, at Charlea Stokes & Co's First-clas-s

Ready-Mad-e Clothing House, under the Con'

tlnentaL The publlo are invited to examine
this clothing and the prices, and compare
them with any other establishment of ready-mad-

clothing in the city.
Customer work attended to with punctu

ality. Charles Stokes A Co.,
Ready-Mad- e Clothiers,

Under the Continental Hotel,
No. 824 Chesnut Btreet,

Philadelphia.
Chickerino Pianos at the Paris Exposi

tion. A cable telegram announoes that the
Firtt premium Qrand Gold Medal has been
awarded to CJUckering & Song, for the best
Pianos; and, also, that The Grand Decoration
and Medal of the Legion of Honor has been con-

ferred npon Mr. Checkering by tbe hands of the
Emperor of France, for entire superiority in
Piano-forte- s over all others exhibited at the
Exposition, W. H. Dutton,

No. 914 Chesnnt street.
Fireworks I Fireworks 1 Fireworks!

George W. Jenkins, the Confectioner, at No.
10CT bprtng uaruen Btreet. nas now a large
stock of Fireworks of every description, for sale
at the lowest prices.
tn-fratti- le and Mountain SucM.

Nea1de ana ilounliiin butt.
M fSeaside and Hountam tjuUs.
mXiTbeatLde and Mountain Hutt.

White Thick VesU.-- 4.

tJlryatit White Jjuck Vrt.-L- M

Jinitmt White Duck VesU."hM.
wrjitpaca ana iirap aw.ie .hicks,
me'Alimrn and lfrap f Kte tkickt,
kii'Altxica and ltrap d' Kte backs,
HjfAliHioa and Itrau d'KVe Sacks,

jmsurs ana inu-- rsaciS.-b- y,

Uutters aiuljjuck Sacks."!).
JMuters and JHick Sack,ltOi
Dusters and JJuck Hacks.'i, 9,

trfAmlei'ery other article of Men' and Bout' C'UHh- -
inn ever tueiled. J'rlixt very moderate. "HinaU prujltt
,.kjt mjitln Mtlfj.'

wakamaker & krowm,
Tbe Lahukst Clothins Hochb,

Oak Hall.The Corner or Sixth and Maukiot sts.

DIED.
for additional deaths see Third Page.

CALDWKLL. On tbe 6th Instant. MINI AN HSAZ.
I. ITT CALDWELL, civil enKioeer. aidant aim of
J nomas anu aiargarev J. vaiuweiu

The relatives and male of the family are
in viMHl to RUfiiu iiui- - juuurai, iruru me residence Of DIB
miner, no. ill nunnx uaruen street, ou Alondav
allemeoii at 3 o'clock, without further netica. f uneral
service at I ne nouse.

r M'CALLa's new hat store, north.
L east corner of TENTH and CU.KSN UT Htreeta.

'1 lie puirouaice or oiu cumomers or (Jlieenui atrttet.
above blxth. aud Chesnut street, above Kit-Utl-i, soli
cited. F&ARL and DKAB UASBIHEHIS HATS, (or
bummer, rntw, f) nuu 90, S4&D

rm BOYS' STRAW HATS. THE LARGEST
U variety, and at reduced prices, at M'OALLA'H,
NorthuHBt corner of TENTH and CHE.SNUT Htreeta,
Formerly Chesnut, above blxiii, and Chesnut, above
C'K'""- - 0 4 ftp

STKAW HATS, EVEKY NEW STYLK,
at M'UALLA'U. JS. K. corner TEH Til and i:hk.i

IsUiBtreem. 54 $vit

IMPROVED VENTI-late- d
and Kasy-nuln- f DKtflH UATel (patented).

In all the approved fashions or theseaauo. ClilLON UT
btreet. pet door to tbe Post OrBoe. 16

JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
JTABHIONARLK HATTUBS,No. 25 8. NINTH Wtreet,

yirst fetore above :hestnut street. 4 g

POSTER,
FASHION ABLH HATTER.

4 11 BmSp No. 7 b. SIXTH Btreet.

& 8ELDENJOHNSTON Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
No. 44 WALNUT Street. PUiladelul.la. 18 luHiu

. rt-oo- y. W. Jf, JOUJSbioi. uiku. a, buxDitN,

THIRD EDITION

From Georgia.
Atlanta. July 6. It Is ascertained from

headouarteis that the statement in tbeHavan- -
pah papers that the Hoard of Regintratlon had
received instructions to register all who would
take the oath, Is wholly untrue, The law ana
the printed directions of General Pope are t he
only instructions Issued to the Boards of Re
gistration.

Steamer Sunk.
MftNTBFir. .Tnlw fl Th atnnmer St. IiltW- -

rence wns sunk yesterday at Fanaut's Point.
She was bound east, And had a general cargo.

Arrival out of the Columbia.
Glasgow. Jnly 8. The steamship Columbia,

from New York, baa arrived here.

Markets by Telegraph.
RtwToii. Julys. Cotton dull: ralddllna uplands

at 20rj,'4H,c. Flour easier: 70"0 bills, sold: state, (A 5"'
into; Western, choice, fllfal26.i; Ohio,

rtoutuern, wlienl easier and
declining. Corn declined lirt2c.; 48.000 bushels sold;
mixed Western, Iriificbl'IO. Kye dull. Barley unlet.
Oats Ormer; M.ooo bushels gold; 8tate SBo. Ber dull.
Pork Arm: lono bbls. eold: new Mess, 2l'fi'2rs7.
l,rd dull at HVuil2,c, Whisky Arm at la
Dona.

New York. Jnlr s. Stocks strong. Money. A per
cent. Gold. lxt)7 sterling UO,H;dlloX.
X imt, 111; au, tnm, coupon, uu.
new Issue, vn: Ten-rortle- 102(S102,d: Keyen-thfrtle-

07(a)li': Toledo and Wabash, W4: Ohio and Missis-
sippi Certificates, 274; Canton:Conipany, 46.,; Boston
Water Power. 2J: Cumberland, 87; Quicksilver, Xl7;
Mariposa, 109; do. preferred, 124W Western Union
Telegraph, 45 New York Central. !(': Erie, 68',;
do. preferred, so; Hudson River, 110; Heading, very
strong, lll.'a; Michigan Central, ill; Michigan South-
ern. 82i; Illinois Central, '',: Cblcago and Kock
Inland, 7l Northwestern, 4S: do preferred, 67 'jj:
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, luS,; Paclllo Mall, 14;
Atlantic Mall, 108.

irjf A 8PEC1AL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of tbe PAKKEK FETROLKUM

COMPANY, will be held at tbe Olllce, No. 429 WAL- -

JNU'1 street, on ine itn lnst.. at iz o'clock M., to take
action on the reduction of Capital Block and other
important Dusiness.

7 6 nt k(jbh,kt xtiumrdUB, Treasurer.

RAILROAD LINES.

FOR CAPE MAY BY RAILROAD, FROM
of MARKKT Btreet (Upper Ferry).

vjommenoing tu usu A. Y, July Z, lUtiT.
000 A. M. Morning Mall.
8eo P.M. Cape May, Passenger.

RETURN IN TKAIN3 LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.)
A. M. Morning Mall.

500 P. M. Cape May Express.
Commutation tickets, good for ONE. TIIRKR. or

TWELVE months, can he procured at the Olllce of
tbe Company, Camden, N. J.

ThrouKb tlcke's can be procured at No. 828 Chesnut
Btreet (under the Continental Uotel). Persons
purchasing tickets at this olllce can have tbelr bag-
gage checked at their residences.

An auuuionni fast r.xprces irniu wm wwm-- u im
Saturday, July 18, leaving Philadelphia at 40U P. M.;
returning, leave laiatia at 011 a. m.

Tbe HUNDAY MAIL and PAS9ENGER TRAIN
leave Philadelphia at 7'UO A, M., returning leave
Care Island at 5W p. M.

VVK9T JKHsKr HSIIittUAU LINKS,
Irom foot or MARK'KT btreet (Upper Ferry),

Commencing TUESDAY, Jnly 2. 1H67.
A. M. Morning Mail, for Brfdgeton. Salem.

Mtllvllle, Vlneland, and Intermedate stations.
A. M. Cape May, Morning Mall.

800 P. M. Cape May Accommodation.
8'80 P. M. Bridge ton and Salera Passenger.
S'UO P. M. Woodbury Accommodation.
Cape May Freight leaves Camden at 20 A. M.
West Jersey Freight Train leaves Camden at 12 M.

f nnnn).
Freight will be received at Second Covered Wharf

Detow walnut street, rrom 7HI a. m. nnuio-- r. ox.
Freight received before S'UO A-- M. will go forward the
same day.

Freigbl uenvery. io. zzs n. UKbAWanjE Avenue.
7 2 If WILLIAM J. bJCWKLL, boperlulendent.

EST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA
RAILROAD, VIA MEDIA.

HUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
On and alter MONDAY, June 24, 1867. Trains will

leave Depot, THIRTY-FIRS- T and CHESNUT Streets,
as follows:

WEST CHESTER TRAINS.
T.AaWA PVllxdilntilu f.m tl7 1V.naaa at"11 1Mv w as I icauvT I U1 IU1 TV WOW VIIOOVC, nil U Aa AU...

11 A. M.. 2'30 P. M., 415 P. M., 4 60 P. M., 7D0 P. M.. and
W80 P. M.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot
on East Market street, at S'I6 A, M., 715 A, M., 7'80
anu iu w a. to.., 100 r, m., ou ana s ou sr.

Trains leaving West Chester at 780 A. M., and leav-
ing Philadelphia at 4 50 P. M., will Stop at B. U Juno-tio- n

and Media only.j.8. ror iaenia at o30 f, M.
Leave Media lor Philadelphia at 8 40 P. M,. stoppingat all stations.
Passengera to or from stations between West Ches-

ter and B. O. Junction going east, will take trainsleaving West Chester at 716 A. M and going west
will idke train leaving Philadelphia at 4'50 P. M., and
transfer at B. C Junction.

The Chesnut and Walnut Btreet cars connect with
all of the above trains, carrying passengers down
Chesnut street, past the principal hotels and tbe d

Aniboy RR. olllce, at Walnut street wharf,
passing out Walnut street to tbe depot.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 8mu A, M. and 2 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 745 A. M. and 5 P.M.
City Passenger cars, on Market street, will connect

with all Sunday trains, both ways, as usual, leaving
Front and Market streets thlrty-- a ve minutes before the
train leaves Depot, and will leave Depot on arrival of
each train, to carry passengers Into the city.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7'1S A. M. and 4 '50 P,
M-- , and leavlngWest Chester at 7K0 A. M, and 480 P.
M., connect at B. C. Junction with trains on P. and B.
C. R. R., for Ox lord and Intermediate points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only, aa baggage, and tbe Company will not in any
case be responttlble for an amount exceeding one hun-
dred dollars unless a special contract Is made for the
same. HENRY WOOD,

4 ' General Superintendent,

PHILADELPHIA, RAILROAD.
GERMANTOWN, AND

TIME TABLE,
On and after Wednesday. May 1, 188?.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 7, 8, 10.11, 12 A.M. I.

8a, 4,6, t, 610, 7, 8, 8, 10, 11, 12 P. M.
Leave Germantown 8, 7, 7XJI, 9, 10, 11, 12 A. M1,2,8,4,4V,6,).718,, 10.11P.M.
Tbe Down Train and 8 and 6 TJp Trains will

not stop on the Germantown Branch,
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9H A. M. 2, 7, 10V P, M.
Leave Germantown 8 A. M. 1. 8. 9V P. M.

CHESNUT HILL RAILROAD.Iave Philadelphia , 8, 10, UA.M, 2, 8X, 8X, 7.
and 11 P. M.

Leave Chesnnt Hill 710, 8, 9'40, and U'40 A, M. ISO.
8'40, 6'40, '40. b'40, and 10'40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leavs Philadelphia 9 A. M. 2 and 1 P. M.
Leave Chesnut Hill 7 '60 A. M. U'40. 6'4o, and

PM)R CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 8, 7S.. and 1105A.M. IX.l,

H, e.s-os- , audn. P.M.
Leave Norrlstown 6 40, 7, 7 S0, 9, and 11 A. M. 1),, 8,v... and 8t P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 8 A, M., 280 and 7,15 P.M.

. Leave Norrlstown 7 A. M.. 6'W) and 9 P. M.
MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphia 8, 1W, 9, and 1105 A.M. IX. a.
K'A, . l4. 9 i and liji P. M.

Laave Manyunk 810, 7S. 8 20, , and 11), A. M. 2
Sfc, 6. and f P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia IIA.M, 2( and Ti P, M.
Leave Manayuuk A. M. Sand 9 P. M.

W. S. WILSON, Genoral Superintendent.
8 IteDot. NINTH and GREEN MlreeOj.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
Summer Arrangements.

On and alter SATURDAY, June 1. 1867, Trains will
leave Philadelphia, from the Depot 0 the West
Chester and Philadelphia Railroad, corner of

THIRTY-FIRS-T and CHESNUT Streets (Went Phila-delphia), at 7'15 A. M. and 4 611 P M.
Icave Rising Sun at 6 IS andjOzford at 8D A. M..

and leave Ox lord at 8'25 P. M.
A Market Train, with Passenger Car attached, will

run on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun
at ll'ISA. M., Oxford at 12 00 M., and Kutiuett ut 100p. M., counectlng at West Chester Junction witn a
Tialu for Philadelphia. On Wednesdays and Balur-ilay- s

trains leave Philadelphia at 2 80 P. M.. runjog through to Oxford.
Tbe Train leaving Philadelphia at 715 A. M. cin

Beets alOxiord with a dally Hue ot Stages for Peacb--
lottoui. In Lancaster county. Returning, leaves

peach Bottom to connect at Oxford witn the After-noo- n
Train lor Pbiladelphla.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4' 50 P. M. runs to
Bluing Sun. Md.

pasHengers allowed to take wearing apparel only,
as baggage, and the Company will not In any case be
responsible tor an amou-i- t exceeding one buudred
dollars, unless a special contract be made lor thesame.

Ul HENRY WOOD, General Bup't.

ffft. FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.

, THE MTEiMMIlP PIOXEEB, ,

Advertised for SATURDAY, 8th lnst., will be de-

tained until WEDNESDAY, 10th Inst,
i Freight la now being received at her wharf, the
second below Spruce street. - . .

WM. L, JAMKa, General Agent,

7 1 H. Hi South DELAWARE Avsaaa,

JULY C, 1807.

RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.NORTH MIDDLE ROUTK. Shortest and meit
direct route to Bethlehem, Allentown, Maucb Chunk,
IIaelton, Wblte Haven, Wilkmharre, Mahanoy City,
Jlount Carmel, and all points In tue Lehigh, Ma-
hanoy, and Wyoming coal regions.

Passenger Depot In Philadelphia. K. W, corner Ot
BERK.S and A M ERICAN Streets.

bU M M E H ARRANGE M ENT.
NIP; DAILY TRAINS.

On and after WEDNESDAY. May 8, 1, Passenger
trains leave the New I'pot, corner Herks and Ameri-
can atneta, dally (nundays excepted), ai follows?

At 7'48 A. M. Morning Express for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with Iihlgh Valley Railroad
for Allentown, Catasauo,ua,,Hln'lng'on, Mauob Chunk,
Weatherly, Jeansvllle, Hawlton, White Haven,
Wilkesbarre, Kingston, Pittston, and all poinis In
Lebigb and Wyoming valleys; also. In connection
wilh Lehigh and Mahanoy Rnllroad, for Mahanoy
C'lly, and with Catawlssa Railroad, lor Rupert,
Jativll)e, Milton, and Wllliamsport. Arrive at
Maucb ChuNk at A. M.; at Wilkes-
barre at 8 P. M.j at Mahanoy Viy at t P. M.
Passengers by tins train can take the Lehigh Valley
train, passing Bethlehem at P. M., for Easton,
and polnu on New Jersey Central Railroad to New
Tt ork.

AI 845 A. M. Accommodation forDoylestown.'Btop-pln- g

at all Intermediate sUtioos. Pawengers forWillow Grove, HatlKiro, and llartsvllle. bv thistrain, take the stage at Old York road.
At 1015 A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washing-

ton, stopping at Intermediate stations.
At I'iHi P. M.ExpreNS lor Bethlehem, Allentown

Mauch Chunk, W hite Haven, Wilkenbarre, Mahanoy
City, Ceutralia, Shenandoah, Mount t'armel.and all
points In tbe Mabanoy and Wyoming Coal regions.
Passengers for Greenville take this train to Quaker-tow-

At 2'46 P. M. A ccom nidation for Doylestown.
Stopping at all Intermediate stations. Passengers takestage at Doylestown fur New Hope; at North Wales
for Sumneytown.

At 4 P. M. Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations. Passengers for
Willow Grove, Hatboro, and llartsvllle, lake stage
atAhingtfin; for Lumbervtile at Doylestown.

At 6 20 P. M. Through accommodation for Bethle-
hem and all stations on main line of Nortb Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, connecting at Betblehem with LehlgQ
Valley Evening train lor iutaton, Allentown, and
Mauch Chunk.

At p. M. Accommodation for Lansdate, stop-
ping at all Intermediate stations.

At ) P. M. Accommodation for Fort Wash-
ington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem, at 915 A. M., 2'UA and 8'tu P. M.
2'05P. M. train makes directconnecllun with Lebigb

Valle? trains from Easton, Wilkesbarre, Mabanoy
City, and Har.lelon. Passengers leaving Eastoa at

A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at P. M.
Passengers leave Wilkesbarre at 1 SO P. M., connect

at Bethlehem at 616 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphia
at P. M.

From Doylestown at 8 25 A. M., 010 P. M., and
P. M.

From Lansdale at 730 A. M.
From Fort Washington at A. M. and 805 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at i'46 P. M.
Doylestown to Philadelphia at A. M
Bethlehem to Pbiladelphla at 4'80 P. M.
Fifth and Slxtb Streets Passenger cars convey pas-

sengers to and from tbe new depot.
Wblte cars of Second and Third Streets line and

Union line run within a short distance ot the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Olllce In

order to secure the lowest rates ot fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to prin-
cipal points at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage
Express Ollice,

1 1 No. 105 B. FIFTn Street.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA-SHOR- E I

AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
THROUGH IN TWO HOURS.

Five Trains daily to Atlantic City, and one on Sun-
day.

On and after SATURDAY, June 29, 1887, trains will
leave VINE Street Ferry, as lollows;
Special Excursion ..n....6-0- A. M.
Mail ......7'80A. M.
Freight, wilh Passenger Car attached........ 15 A. M.
Express (through In two hours)........ 2'00 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 416 P.M.

RETURNING LEAVES ATLANTIC:
Ppeclal Excursion 618 P. M.
Mall .. ....... P. M.
Freight ..................1140 A. M.
Express (through In two hours).. .7 on A. M.
Accommodation A. M.

Junction Accommodation to Jackson aud Interme-
diate Stations leaves Vine streeU........-- 5 30 P. M.
Returning leaves Jackson 628 A. M.

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Leave Vine street at..10 15 A. M., 2'"0 P. M.
Leave Haddonfleld at..... 1 00 P. M., 815 P. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY
Leaves Vine street at 780 A. M., and Atlantic at

4 4ii P. M.
Fare to Atlantic 82. Round Trip Tickets, good

only for the day and train on which they are issued, til.
Tickets for sale at the Olllce oi the Philadelphia

Local Express Company, No. 625 CHE.-4NU- Street
and at No. 828 CHESNUT Street, Continental Hotel.

The Philadelphia Local Express Company, No. 625
CHESNUT Street, will call for baggage iu any part
of the cty and suburbs, and check to hotel or cottage
at Atlantic City. D. H. UUNDY,

6 24 if Agent.

NNAMESSIO SHORT LINE
AND

United. States Mall Route to the South
and Southwest.

On and after JULY 8, trains will leave Depot
and Baltimore Railroad, BROAD

Street and WASHINGTON Avenue, at P.M., con-
necting closely with Express trains for the principal
cities South, Including Wilmington. 27. C., Goldsboro,
Newborn, Charleston, Savannah, Raleigh, Charlotte,
Columbia, Macon, Augusta, Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans, and Intermediate points.

For tickets and Information Inquire at Offices, Nos.
411 and 828 CHESNUT Street, or at Depot. BROAD
btreet and WASHINGTON Avenue. 7 1 8m

H. V. TOMPKINS, General Agent, Norfolk, Va.
Q J. TROWBRIDGE, General Passenger Agent.

FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
RAIiJEtOAD. to WllkmbarrA M.banoy City. Mount Carmel, Ceutralia, and all points

on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.
Bv new arrangements. uerfMcted this rinv thli mA

Is enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise
conBigneu to ine aoove-name-a points.

Goods delivered at tbe Through Freight Depot,
S K. Cor. of FRONT and No It t. IT. Hmatti

before 5 P. M., will reach Vk ilkeebarre. Mount Car-
mel, Mahanoy City, and the other stations la Maba-noy and Wyoming Valleysbofore 11 A. M. of the auo- -

626 1m Agent,

"y-ES-
T JERSEY RAILROAD.

BDSDAT KAir, TRAIN WIB ClPIt VAV
Commencing SUNDAY, June 23, 1887. the SUNDAYMAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Phila-delphia, foot or Market street (upper ferry), at 7 A. M.Returning leave Cape Island at 6 P. M., slopping atprincipal Stations only.
Fare, .roo. Excursion Tickets, 84 00. Good this day

iJiu tram uiujr.
WILLIAM J. SEWELL,

20t91 Superintendent.

ROIXJKKS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
and Stag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RODGERS' and WADE BUTCHER'S
ra.okm, ana ine ceienraiea LttAlULiltlt RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives. 8clnors. and Table Cutlery Ground
and Poludied at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut. g8 8pf

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
fi7 UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEW--

A tltY, PLATE. CLOTHING, ETC., atij JONES A CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of THIRD and G AsKILL Streets,
Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUNS, ETC,

TOK SAT.K AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. fiSSm

FARRELL & HERRING'S SAFES.

IJTOUE, NO. 69 CHKIXW SiTBEET.

AKOTUtH TBIPMPH.
MORE TESTIMOFYvpTTIIKIR SALAMANDER

noiikolk. Va., May V. 1887,

Messrs. FARREL. HERRING A CO., PbllHdolphla:-Gentle- men

in theth Instant the large Four-Stor- y

Iron-fro- Warehouse, then occupied by uj as a Brat-cla- ss

Liquor Store, was entirely destroyed by fire, and
allbouiih the heat was !uteue,all our Papera, Books,
and Accounts were preserved In good order In oue of
y Tbe'sale, however. Is opt fit for use again; therefore
we desire KJ get another from you, provided you will
allow us something for tbe one we now have. None
ot the Iron work Is broken from the Safe, but tbe
sides are putted out, knob broken off. aud It I. steamed
iiiBlde; otherwise we believe It all right. We have
bad an experienced mechanic to examine it, aud be
gave It as bis opinion thai tbe Sare, as it now Is, willtot be reliable In another fire; but that, under the
bands ot Sale manufacturers. It can be made good
anaiu) and be suggested the idea to us that you might
allow ua somethlug ror It, lu our purchase of a new oue.
Tbe safe Is a small one, and was purchased from you
by Mr. William Jobusou, formerly liquor dealer In
lulHcltv, from whom we purchased ft. The key Is
numbered (2IU7. Let us bear from you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants.
,' ' HN A UAINKR.

Wholesale Liquor Dealors.
8. W. corner ROANOKE Square and W. WIDE

WATER Street.
N. B. We forgot to mention the fact that when the

Sale was takeu from the fire it was uulocked
without dltliculiy by lis own key." V. A B.
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Latest from Europe
MARKET REPORT TO TWO O'CLOCK THIS BVB2f!l.
Vy the Allanlio Cable.

London, July 6 2 P.M. Consols doolined Yt,

United Btates FIve-twenli- es tf higher.
Krle and Illinois Central unchanged.
IiiVF.BPooL, July 6 Cotton firmer; sales of

10,000 bales, prices unchanged. Corn, 3d. higher.
Other articles u nchanged. Pi ovislons and Pro-
duce unchanged.

London, July 6- -2 P. M. Markets all un-
changed.

FROM WASHINGTON T1IIS P. if.

The Impeachment Question A-o- ther

Session of Congress to Commence oxt
October 80 Funeral of; Judge Wayne

Official News of th
Peath of Santa Anna.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO THK EVENING TELBOBaPH

Washington, July 6. It ia undersiood to
day that those members of Congress whs
advocate the impeachment of the President
have Informally agreed not to present its con
sideration at the present session, bat to en
deavor to have Congress convened on the
third Wednesday in October, for the express
purpose of having it taken np at that time.

Meantime the reports of the Judiciary Com
mittee, with voluminous evidenoe, will bo
before the members for consideration.

The funeral of Judge Wayne will take plaos
Rev. J. V. Lewis, of St. John's

Episcopal Church will officiate, and the)
deceased will be buried in Oak Hill Cemetery.
Georgetown.

Chief Justice Chase is the only member of
the Court in the city to represent it at tha
funeral. v J

The President, members of the Cabinet, ani
Foreign Ministers will be present.

The State Department has no confirmation
of the exeoution of Santa Anna; but official
information of the death of Maximilian has
been received at the department. '

THE TRIAL OF J0HH H. SUBMIT. ;

'Washington. July 8 The trial of John H. Sarrat
was resumed In the Criminal Court, Judge Fisher.
prcsldlDg. ....

W r. Carrlngton said all due exertion had been mada
to secure tbe attendance of Mr. Duell to prove i

letter, but be could not be found, and they
were willing to close the case if tbe couusel for tbe
defense would agree that Uuell should be called at
aome future time. .

-

Mr. Bradley said they could not agree to that. '

Mr. Pierrenout said this was a question within the
discretion of tbe court.

Judae Ftsber said tbe practice bad been that tha
prosecution must oose the case. He bad never beard
of a rule of practice that allowed the witnesses to be
called lor the prosecution alter tbe defense bad com-nienc-

Hie examination ot the witnesses. -
Mr. Carrlngton said they would close the case there,

but without prejudice to tbelr right to submit a mo-
tion hereafter for tbe admission of Duell's testimony.

Mr. Bradley said tbat now tbat tbe prosecution had ,
closed he desired to know if Buan Ann Jackson, Lee, .
and Cleaver could be recalled for further cross-exain- l-

nation.
A protracted dlsousslon ensued as to the agreement '

between the counsel for tbe recall of tbe witnesses
above named, the defense contending tbat the prose- -
cuilon bad agreed to recall tbeni, and the prosecution
denying tbat tbey bad so understood it. Tbe notes of '
the ofllclal reporter were finally appealed to, and It .

was found from the notes that there was positive.
agreement. .

Mr. Carrlngton said he had agreed that Rhodes '
should be recalled. .,

Judge Flerrepont said that, as there was some doubt '
aa to tbe recall of Hunan Jackson, sbe could be re-
called; but the prosecution would then put some addi-
tional questions to ber also.

Mr. Hmrtlev said the defense atrreed to that.
Mr. Bradley then said tbat before proceeding with )

his evidence be would move to strike out all evidence;
In relation to Jacob Thompson, as he had not been '
connected with the case at Issue.

Judge JTlsber said It was not worth while to cut the '
case to pieces now. Let tbe defense ko on and ex- -
amine their witnesses, and all these points will come
up for argument hereafter. ,.- -

Mr. Bradley then submitted objections to other ptr--

not tbe proper time to make tbe objection!.
Mr Fierrepont said tbat all tbe evidence would be)

connected belore the trial was over, and at tha proper
lime.

' Judge Fisher said an application to put In additional
testimony could be made at any time before the case)
was given to the Jury.

Mr. J.H. Bradley Jr.. then opened the case for tha
defense, and said the time bad at last arrived In tula
case when the prisoner could Bay sometblua in sun--
port ot bis own Innocence, and wben not only hla
guiltlessness may be shown, but the pure fame of hla

may be vindicated. The dllUcully
of at Drat summoning a jury was adverted to, and,
after complimentary remarks to the Jury, Mr. Brad-
ley said the attorneys for the defense came to the trial '

of this case In lull confidence of tbe lnnoceuce of ibaprisoner, Tbey bad come to this conclusion not from
Sympathy, but after a full and candid Investigation of
all the circumstances surrounding the case, AU that
tbe prisoner asked was a lair and full trial, and he
trusted the verdict ot the Jury would set at rest all tha
misunderstood circumstances of this case. Ever
one waa presumed to be Innocent until proven guilty. .

HeAEINOS AT THE CENTRAL STATION. Be-
fore Alderman Beltler. at 2 o'clock; to-da- y,

Joseph Mellert, alias Joseph Maddooa:, had at
further hearing;, charged with robbing; Colonel
George M. Traverse In Albany about a year ago. '

A despatch was received from the Chief of
Police at Troy, staling that he desired him to be
Vtolil (n AMairui mr m ii 4 a vannialtirtn AAnlH hn ntAIVSU AAA VW VU J M 4 UK t LUlOlUttU UIU - V

tained. Joseph was committed until Saturday
next.

John Bweny bad a further hearing;, charged

on South Broad street, on Monday evening
last. He was held in SoOOO ball for hla appear-
ance on Thursday next.

W llliam Irwin had a further hearing, charged
With stealing a Kold watch valued at t'M, and

4uu in money from mr. n,vau, nu. r iiunrs
street, on the 18th of June. He waa held in f lUOd

ball for his appearance at Court.

BTEBY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist the
bearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Craudall's Baient Crutches, superior to any
others In use. at B. MADJOilA'B, No, lis TKNTit
Btreet. below Chesnut. tSSpj .

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
X The undersigned respectfully calls the attention
vi wb uuuiiu tut nwc vi rnuie uiuer ana jrura
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als- o,

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impa-
rities, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate ooa--
amotions.

Delivered free ot charge to all ram of tha city.
JV. J. JOKDAiV,

Ko. 420 PKAB Btreet,
11 1169 Below Third. and Walnut and Dock.

600 ARCH STREET. 600
TO

CBOQVET PLATERS,
VitnEsT', ftlO'OO, AMD 818-0-

OBirriTII A PAGIB,
410 HO. flOO AIICII STREET.

iIILAIHKL,lIII A JtU IIMOIfD,
TPfts ANi NOltFOLK hTliAW 61111" LINK.

25a.TliJH.OUun Alll UNH TO 1UK ttUUTH
ANI) WKnr.TnRouon KKufcipis to nkwbkrn.

Also, all polnu In North aud Boutti Carolina. Via
Seaboard and ltoauoke Kallroad, and to Lynchburg.
Va., Tennessee, and the West, via Norfolk. Peters-
burg, Houili-bld- e Bailruad, and Klchwoud and IMa-Vil- le

Kallroad.
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this rout

Commend It to tbe public as tbe hum dexlraule me-
dium for carrying every description of freiglit.

Jio charge for commission, drayage, or any expensw
Of trausfer.

Kieauiship Insure at lowest rates, and leave reg"
laxly from first wbarl above Market street.
,,el.ht received dally. -

w p
No. 14 Noriu and Woiuh Wbarvem.

W. P. FOKTEU, Ageut at itlchioond aud VUf

FT.P. CROWKI.L A iX Ageuui at Norfolk.
' l

THK BK.ST TlfK JIOLY til I'l.": HA8D.GET Kdltloiisl'Hinlly, tuiltaud l ". 'l Bible
In beautiful tst of Turkey Morocco d atiliou
bindlUKS. A new ediuou, axiauedfu puotograpiuKl
VOfUaW fiou"!-M- i w. TTARnlNO, JMhllahe,,--

.

Ho, H6CJlK&itX bue' (sluw i yaxlh,


